Background
==========

Agenesis of the lung, a rare congenital aberration, was first observed and described by De Pozze during the autopsy of an adult woman. It is a failure of development of the primitive lung bud, and has a prevalence of 34 per million live births \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Muhamed, while doing a medico-legal autopsy, is credited with describing the first case of agenesis from India \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Pulmonary agenesis may be diagnosed in isolation, but is frequently associated with other congenital abnormalities, particularly tracheal-esophageal fistula and VACTEL (vertebral, anal, cardiac, trachea-esophageal, and limb) syndrome \[[@b3-amjcaserep-16-69]--[@b5-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Patients with left-sided agenesis, which is more common, have a longer life expectancy than those with right-sided agenesis \[[@b6-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. For unknown reasons, pulmonary agenesis of the right side is associated with a higher frequency of other congenital anomalies than the left side \[[@b7-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. It is usually diagnosed in childhood, but patients with no associated anomalies and minimal or no symptoms may survive into adulthood.

Case Report
===========

A 15-year-old female presented with sore throat and cough that began 15 days previously. The cough was dry and hacking, mainly due to irritation in the throat. There was no history of fever, wheeze, chest pain, anorexia, or weight loss. On general physical examination, she was of average build and moderately nourished, with no pallor, icterus, clubbing, engorged neck veins, or lymph-adenopathy. The examination of the abdominal, musculoskeletal, and neurological systems was unrevealing. Examination of the throat showed enlarged and inflamed tonsils with an inflamed pharynx. On examination her chest was asymmetrical with the right side smaller and moving less than the left side. The trachea was deviated to the right side and heart sounds were placed in the right axillary and inframammary area. On the left side, percussion note/sound was resonant and no cardiac dullness could be elicited. On the right side it was resonant in the clavicular area, but impaired from the 4th intercostal space downward anteriorly and in a scapular line posteriorly. On auscultation, vesicular breath sounds without any accompaniments were heard on the left side and in the clavicular area on the right side. In the rest of the right lung breath sounds were absent. No heart sounds could be appreciated in the left hemithorax, while normal rhythmic heart sounds were best heard in the right inframammary and axillary area on the right side without any murmurs or any other cardiovascular abnormality. Routine hematological tests, ECG, and ultrasonography of the abdomen were essentially normal. Echo color doppler study of the heart was essentially normal, but showed the cardiac activity in the right infraaxillary area.

A radiograph of the chest showed homogeneous opacity in the right middle and lower zone, obliterating both cardio-phrenic and costophrenic angle with marked shifting of the mediastinum to the right and scoliosis with convexity to the left ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-16-69){ref-type="fig"}). Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) of the chest showed complete absence of the right lung with marked shift of the mediastinum to the right side, and the left lung was also seen herniating to the right side ([Figures 2](#f2-amjcaserep-16-69){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-amjcaserep-16-69){ref-type="fig"}). The CECT also showed complete absence of the right pulmonary artery ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-16-69){ref-type="fig"}). Fibre-optic bronchoscopy, which was done to visually assess the right bronchus, showed an abrupt ending of the right main bronchus at the carina ([Figure 5](#f5-amjcaserep-16-69){ref-type="fig"}). Upon review of the results, she was diagnosed as agenesis of lung with scoliosis. She was treated for the upper respiratory tract infection (URI), which brought her to us, and eventually led to the diagnosis of agenesis of the lung. The patient and her parents have been informed about her congenital anomaly and advised to report to this institute immediately if she develops any symptoms related to the respiratory system. She is on regular follow-up visits.

Discussion
==========

Pulmonary agenesis is a rare malformation usually seen alone or in association with other anomalies. Initially classified by Schneider and Schawatbe \[[@b8-amjcaserep-16-69]\] and later modified by Boyden \[[@b9-amjcaserep-16-69]\] depending upon the stage of development of the primitive bud, agenesis of the lung is divided into 3 variants. Type 1 (Agenesis) is complete absence of pulmonary parenchyma and bronchus and absence of the pulmonary artery on the affected side.Type 2 (Aplasia) is complete absence of pulmonary parenchyma but with a rudimentary bronchus.Type 3 (Hypoplasia) is variable amounts of pulmonary parenchyma, bronchi, and supporting vessels are present.

Pulmonary agenesis can occur between the 4^th^ and 5^th^ week of gestation in the embryonic phase, before the pseudoglandular period, when the primitive lungs are forming as a diverticulum protruding from the foregut \[[@b10-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. The exact etiology of this condition is unknown, but genetic factors, viral agents, and dietary deficiency of vitamin A during pregnancy are alleged to be responsible \[[@b11-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. It is hypothesized that either a simple arrest of development occurs (bilateral agenesis) or there is failure to maintain the developmental balance of the 2 lung buds \[[@b12-amjcaserep-16-69]\].

Of the 2 lungs, the left lung is affected more often, with a male predominance \[[@b13-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Nonetheless, many reports have established that right-sided agenesis is usually associated with other congenital anomalies, mainly cardiac malformations, and because of these manifold anomalies most patients die within the first year of life \[[@b14-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Our patient had agenesis of the right side, but aside from scoliosis we could not find any other congenital anomaly.

Patients with agenesis may present with remarkably unpredictable symptoms. In infancy this anomaly is usually diagnosed because of recurrent chest infections and/or symptoms traceable to associated congenital anomalies. However, patients with 1 lung have been known to lead healthy lives into adulthood and the oldest patient was 72 years of age when diagnosed with agenesis, as reported by Oyamada et al. \[[@b6-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Many patients are recognized incidentally in adulthood on the basis of abnormal chest X-rays ordered for other reasons \[[@b15-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Our patient presented with the complaint of sore throat and cough, which led to the diagnosis of agenesis of the lung.

The diagnosis of agenesis of the lung is usually suspected from the chest radiograph, which commonly reveals a homogeneous opacity occupying most of the affected hemithorax and displacement of the mediastinal contents into the empty hemithorax. In our patient the opacity occupied mainly the middle and lower zone on the right side, along with a shift of the mediastinal contents towards the affected side. Differential diagnosis on X-ray include collapse, destroyed lung, post-pneumonectomy, thickened pleura, and agenesis \[[@b16-amjcaserep-16-69]\]. Currently, chest CECT, which renders comprehensive descriptions of parenchyma, bronchial tree, and vasculature, suffices to diagnose agenesis, and invasive procedures such as pulmonary angiography and bronchography are seldom attempted. CECT findings show an opaque hemithorax with a shift of the mediastinum to affected side and herniation of the healthy lung to the affected side, as in our patient. Although not necessary, bronchoscopy, if available, may be performed for visualization of the rudimentary or absent bronchus.

Regarding management, asymptomatic cases need no intervention, but prevention of infection in the solitary lung is of paramount importance. Chest infections of the solitary lung can be life-threatening and should be treated promptly and aggressively with antibiotics, bronchodilators, and physiotherapy. Asymptomatic cases and patients with minimal symptoms have good prognosis.

Conclusions
===========

Pulmonary agenesis of the right side, without any other congenital anomaly, as seen in the present case, is extremely rare. Diagnosing a developmental anomaly of the lungs in adults is challenging for clinicians. By reporting this case, we emphasize that in "young patients presenting with an opaque hemithorax", an infrequent condition like agenesis of the lung should be considered in the differential diagnosis while investigating the case.
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![X-ray chest PA view. A homogeneous opacity in the right middle and lower zone with shift of the mediastinum to the right side along with scoliosis.](amjcaserep-16-69-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-16-69}

![CECT of the chest showing gross shift of the mediastinum towards the right side.](amjcaserep-16-69-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-16-69}

![CECT of the chest showing herniation of the left lung in the right hemithorax.](amjcaserep-16-69-g003){#f3-amjcaserep-16-69}

![CECT of the chest showing complete absence of the right pulmonary artery.](amjcaserep-16-69-g004){#f4-amjcaserep-16-69}

![Bronchoscopic view at the carina showing the right main bronchus ending in a blind pouch.](amjcaserep-16-69-g005){#f5-amjcaserep-16-69}
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